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BRIEF SUMMARY OF THIS BULLETIN 

Lespedeza sericea is the newest legume for which a place in 
Missouri agriculture has been found. Sericea is a perennial plant 
renewing its growth every spring from buds formed' on the roots in 
late summer and early fall of the previous season. The root sys
tem is deep, extensive, and able to penetrate tight subsoils. The 
crop is therefore highly resistant to drought. 

Sericea can be grown without fertilizers or lime on all soils in 
Missouri, but its value as a crop on extremely Pioor. land has not 
yet been established. It is probably less valuable than Rjorean les
pedeza on soils which rank lowest in available fertility. 

From the investigations reported in this bulletin and from prac
tical observations, it appears that the best use of sericea will be as 
a hay crop on land of medium 110 some,what less than medium fer
tility. On such land sericea may well take the place of a-lfalfla, 
sweet clover, or red clover, which cannot be grown there without 
expensive soil treatments. But sericea cannot compete as a hay 
crop with alfalfa or red clover on land: naturally capable of PIio
ducing these legumes successfully. Also it is not likely that sencea 
can equal Korean lespedeza as a pasture croOp on any kind of lanel. 

Sericea should be sown with wheat loOr barley in late spring. 
Scarified seed should be used at the rate of 25 pounds per acre. 
Shallow seeding on a firm or even solid seedbed is an essential con
dition for the successful establishment of the crop. Spring seed
ing ''lith oats is not usually satisfactory, because the ground having' 
been diskecl in preparation for the oats is then too loose and dry for 
the sericea. Sericea requires a full season in which to establish it
self thoroughly. 

Sericea in Missouri may be expected to produce two crops of 
hay in a season, or one' crop of hay and one crop of seed, or one crop 
of hay followed by summer pasture. 

Sericea cut before the bloom stage and properly cured produces 
an excellent quality of hay. The crop is best harves1tedl for seed 
with a grain binder. It is then shocked and after ten days or two 
weeks of curing is threshed with the regular wheat-oats machine. 



Lespedeza Sericea 
The Newest Legume For Missouri 

C. A. HELM AND W. C. ETHERIDGE 

In recent years Lespedeza seric.ea, a perennial legume, has 
been distributed by the U. S. Department of Agriculture. This 
plant, selected from a group of wild lespedezas, was introduced in 
] 924 from Asia. It has been studied and te~ ted by the Missouri 
Agricultural Experiment Station in cooperation with the Bureau of 
Plant Industry from 1931 to 1933. 

Three .strains of sericea, numbered 04730, 12087 and 17291, are 
now being grown for .seed on a commercial scale. Two other 
strains, 19284 selected from 047:30 and 1'1'291 selected from 12087, 
have not yet r,eached commercial production. 

Tests at the Missouri Station indicate no practical difference 
between 04730 and 19284. Also 12087 and 17291 appear practically 
similar. There are two- major ·d'ifferences between 04730 and 12087. 
A mOre erect and . coarser stem, with fewer branches, is produced 
by 0·1730. This strain also blooms and matures seed one week to 
ten days earlier than does 12087, but .since sericea is perennial in 
growth from year to year, and thus does not depend on seed pro .. 
duction to continue its stand, the earlier maturing of 04730 is not 
practically important except to the seed grower. Both strains, af
ter they have been established one year, will mature seed safely in 
m;ost seasons, except possibly in the northern fourth of Missouri. 
In good stands from broadcast seedings there should be no great 
difference ilJ, quality between the two strains. 

The Missouri Experiment Station is testing a number of new
er introductions of sericea together with some of its own selections 
from this species. These may not gravv as large as the varieties 
now in use, but they are sufficiently early to matnre seed safely 
even farther north and west than Missouri . A few of these strains 
are two to three weeks earlier than Korean lesp.edeza. Their value 
compared with that of 0c1730 and 12087 has 110t yet been fully de
termined. 

Growth Habits of Sericea 

Sericea develops a deep taproot which branches profusely and 
spreads downward and laterally. The ropts penetrate even the 
very tight, heavy clay subso-ils commonly found in Missouri. In 
fact, the plant when once established seems better adapted to fiat, 
poorly drained prairie soils than to better drained land with an open 
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'\.1b~oi l. III thi s respect sericea is in direct contrast til reu clover, 
swee t clover, and especially alfalfa . 1\ good stand should last in
definitely, out li ving a field of alfa lfa on good lanel and under th e 
best management. 

Fi g. I.- The picture shows a yard · 
long growth of se ricea roots in two 
years. 

Scricea sown broa leas t, eith er alone or with a small grain, uses 
practically the entire first season in developing a root system, and 
un like alfalfa, sweet clover, or red clover, makes a rela lively small 
top growth. This is a significant point in connection w,;th its meth
od of production and utilization. In the second season the plant 
reaches practically its maximum top growth. If started in a heavy 
grow th of small grain, especia ll y during dry weather, the sericea 
may be so retarded as to require two fu ll seasons to reach its max
imum size. If the crop is sown th inly in rows, cultivated, and kept 
free of weeds (a method commonly followed in seed production) 
a practically full growth is obtained by late A ugust. 
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Fig. 2.-From left to right the first season growth s o f alfalfa, swee t clover, 
red clover and sericea are shown. The specimens were from crop S! sown on 
April 10 and photographed eighty days later. Sericea sown broadcast grows 
very slow ly in the fir st season. 

Beginning with th e second seaso n the se ricea crop, ith er row
ed or broadcast, thoug h slow Lo start in Lh spring, dev 101 s rap id
ly from the fir st of May, and by the fir st to th e fift eenth o f J l1n e 
is hig h enoug h to cut for hay. 

Sericea sow n alone in th e spring and subje ted to heavy com
petition from grass and weds during the fir st season, wi ll usually 
not reach maximum size until the third year . Again, a crop sown 
on winter barley wi ll make considerably mo re growth foll o win g
barley than it would have made followin g wheat. Thi s is true be
cause barl ey does not retard the first year's growth o f se ri ea to 
the degr e that wheat does. Sericea is like Korean Jesp deza and 
unlike alfalfa, sweet clover, and r,ed clover, in its high resistance 
to th e crowding growth of any grain crop w ith which it is sown. 



Fig-. 3.- 'l'hc O ctober g r owth o f a ser icC'a ~ I a n d sown on w inl c r ha r ky last 
~ (lr ing is shown here. Seri cca So\l n hroad cast, w heth e r a lo nc o r \I ilh g ra in . re
qllires 0 11 5ea SOll in wh ich to cs ta bli , h itse l r. 

.-\I so th e young sta nd o f seri c a, 5 0 \ n a loll , w ill survive in th e 
heavies t g rowth of w eeds a nd g rass. Thi s ability to compete 
stro ngly w ith associa t d g ro wth s g ives seri cea an important ad 
\'antag in th e establi shm ent of a stan d'. 

Soil Requirements 

Lcspedeza sericea is suited to a compa ra ti v Iy wide ra nge of 
soil s. It is simi lar to K orean lesp dez,a in thi s respe t and unlike 
alfalfa, red clov r a nd sw eet clover. A pparentl y it does no t re
spond to an app li ati on o f li me, ev n on very SO Ul- soil s. It pro
duces norm~ l g rowth 0 11 soil s mu h t 0 lo w in ferti lity for rcd 
cl over. There a re indications that on so il s extremely low in fe r 
tility sericea may not be found valuable. However, wh n more is 
known about thi s plant andi the b es t methods for its produ ction. 
th e very poorest land may be found capabl of supporting a useful 
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g ruw th . On ave rage so ib, th betler th e land in natmal fertility 

I he b e tte r th e se r icea. J n thi s r('sprc l se rice:t :l1ld KorC::11l k ' lH'dC' za 

a l-e a like. 

J n a limited te s t the gra ll' ll1 of se ri cea 1I':1S in creased l>y JlIl<l ~

phate fertilizer, htlt was not a lree led hy ut ll t'r kind s lo f kr t ili zcr 
no r h y lim e . 'l'h e who le qu cs ti o n of fl' rtili z in g- th e snil't,,~ rnp 

\I' ill r equire a thoro u g h s ilid y o n \':J ri<Jlt s so il (ype~ hefore rl'COIll 

l11 t' n (i:1ti o n s fur loca l pract ice ca n he made. 

Droug ht Resistance 

Se ri c ':1. is ex tr ' III t' I.I· drol1gh l rl' s i ~ ( :l nl, Iilrgv ly 11l'r:lll " L' "I Ih 

decp and exten s ive d evc l() plll c llt o f root s . \ \' li c.:rc\'t'r l'stah li "ltvd ill 
Mi ssouri it has ht'C'n fOlllHI flllh- a" r cs is tant a " I,ureil ll ie s pniL' za, t., 

slimm er dr<JlIg-Iit an d lll <J r l' rl's i ~ l an L Ih:l ll " " tTt (' 1"I'cr, reel r ll)Il'!', 

o r alfalfa. 

Fig. 4.-Thc la te JUIl growth of se ricc;J drill ed w ithoLit a Ilurs cro p ill .\pril 
of th previous yea r is shown ill th picture. Th il t part 0 ( the crop Oil t he left 
has j Li st been Li t fo r hay a nd y ield d 2030 pOl1nd s p I' ;Jc re. 

Comparison of Lespedeza Sericea and Korean Lespedeza 

ricea i a 1 ng- liv d per nnial, Kor an i an a nnual. S ri cea 

ro ts live through th winl r producing n w plants fr m I Ltd d 

veloped jus t below th e g round 1 vel. It will produce a heavy se cI 
rop after th e fir s t caso n, ",hi h may b all wcd to shatt r in orde r 
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to maintain a stand should winter killing of the roots occur. Korean 
naturally comes each spring only from a heavy seed crop ripened in 
the previous fall. 

Sericea coming from the roots each spring starts growth at 
about the same time Korean starts from seed. Having roots fully 
developed it grows more rapidly, however, and on average soils 
will produce a grpwth of 12 to 18 inches by the 15th of Jun,e, as 
compared to 3 to 6 inches of Korean growth at that time. 

Red clover, alfalfa, and especially sweet clover, start much 
earlier in the spring than either sericea or Korean, and make much 
more rapid.: growth than sericea during the 0001 weather from Feb
ruary to May. By the first of May alfalfa and sweet clover will 
have developed three to four times the growth of sericea. By the 
middle of June the difference is not so great, owing fo the faster 
growth of sericea during late spring. 

Cold Resistance 

Sericea was introduced from an Asiatic climate much like that 
of Missouri. Properly produced and managed it should therefore 
survive our winter seasons. Establishedl stands of sericea are not 
likely to be lost because of low temperatures during the winter 
months. Broadcast seedings of sericea have survived tempera
tures of 15 ° below zero with little or no snow for protection. 
On our experiment field near Green Ridge, P~tis County, no 
winter killing occurred when the crop growing on a fiat, tight, 
poorly drained soil was subjected to a temperature of 12° below 
zero. The results were similar on the Ozark experiment field in 
Crawford County. At the Experiment Station in Oolumbia sericea 
suffered only a trace of winter killing at temperatures ranging to 
17° below zero. 

The stand is more likely to be damaged by a late spring freeze 
than by excessively low winter temperatures. The new growth in 
the spring comes from buds at the base of the stems from one-haH 
t10 three inches below ground. These buds, developed during late 
summer and early fall, pass through the winter in a dormant condi
tion and produce new growth during the season which follows. 
Winter killing is prevented by the protection of the buds until aU 
danger of sey-ere freezing weather is past. A warm period dur
ing late January or February may start the buds in growth. A 
later freeze may be severe enough to reach and destroy them. Such 
conditions will determine the damage to a stand of old plants. 

During the winter of 1932-33, sericea planted in rows for seed 
and kept free of weeds, was damaged excessively throughout Mis-
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so uri a nd in Illino is and Kentu cky. Exa minat ions during Decem
ber, January and early February indi cated that no damage had oc
currecl to the roo ts, eit her in rows o r broadcas t seeding-s o D uring 

F ig. 5.- From le ft to right th e specim ens show n in 
the picture a re sweet clover, sericea, and red clover. 
T heir stag s of g rowth in tit mir1dl e o f April, about 
on yea r after sowin g, is indi cated . Not the new buds 
coming fr om the sericea stu bbl e. 

F ig. 6. - No te fIrst in this picture the 
centra l stub which shows where th e ser
icea plant was cut [o r seed in October 
a fter bein g sown in f\ pri !. Thi s sprin g 
the plant produ cerl six branches, a ll com
ing from the main sta lk below the 
g round. The stand rep resented by thi s 
pla nt fu rnished a hay crop in la te Jun e. 
Th e second growth shown here has de
veloped from new bud s on the branches 
but not from further branching of the 
main stem . 



lllid -l '\'h rll ary, h U\\'e \'('I", a lI':tr lll pe ri o d st:lrted lhe I.tl d " (.Il Jllalll ~ 

g- rUW ll III rows, In :\ far<:h ;t ;;cve r e freeze c;lll sed Iwan" II" illl n 
killing of sc ri cca planted ill J'()II"~ a nd tlllprCllc ' led Ill' .!.!.Ta,,~ Ilr sluh
hle. In all cases ;tdi o inin g I l c ld ~ of hr()nd C: t ~ t scricea ,, 1t"11 cd 1. 1l1 I 
a lr:lce Clr t hi s damage. 

Fig". 7.- Se ricea 50\\ Il in ro\\'s is eas ily killec' 1>y heavy fre ez in g' til late 
' prill g". :'Iin tc th e 11 e\l' g r, ' wt h frol11 , cd sha lt ered ill the pre\ ious fall. 

Se ri cea g rowin g o n heavy so il s w ith a hilr I pan nca r the " ur 
face does not heave hadl y durin g w inte r m o nth s , eve n tllld er co n 

ditiun s w lli h cau se severe he;'v in g in alfalfa. sw et c lo\'l:r, a nd 
red c love r. 

Seedbed Preparation and Seeding Practices 

S ericea 11I 11,St be "O'W It shall071' 0 11 a finn seedb ed. 
Fr0111 informati o n thu s far obtained, it seem s advisabl e to so \\' 

scarified seed in th e spring. There ar incli a ti o ns that o n som e 
so ils be tLer results wi ll be obta in ed from seed sown in the hull in 
t he fall , af t er th fir s t o f Octpber. The re is not! eno ug h info rma
tion, howey r, on t he Sllcces. of fall seeding in th e hull to war
rant a general recomm end ation. For the present, spring seed in,::; 
w ith scar ifi ed seed is th e safest kno wn m ethod for obtaining good 
-Iancl s. 
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Since shallow seeding on a solid seedbed is an essential practice, 
and since bwadcast sericea cannot be expected: to produce much 
returns the first season, the best method is to prepare and seed 
the ground to wheat, ry.e, or w~nter barley to be used as a' nurse 
crop for sericea the follo\'ring spring. Ground prepared in this 
manner is firm and compact on the surface. Any attempt to pre
pare the land in the spring will usually not makel as firm a seed
bed surface as is r,equired by the cr,op. Again, when the seedbed 
is prepared in the spring there is danger of sowing the seed too 
deep. It is highly important to sow the seed shallow. 

Stands of sericea ar,eeasily affected by a crnst formed on the 
soil surface after seeding. A very thin crust, especially if the seed 
has been sown rather deep, removes nearly all chances of obtain
ing a stand. 

For spring seeding on land established to small grain during the 
previous fall, the crop may be broadcast or sown through a clover
grass attachment on a grain drill. Drilling is the best method since 
a more even distribution and a better controlled: depth of seeding· 
are obtained. Nothing is to be gained fwm seeding too early. 
Late March in south Missouri, April 1 in central Missouri, and 
April 10 in north Missouri are safe dates of seeding. 

If the field is dry at seeding time, harrowing the land is desir
able before sowing broadcast. If the ground is wet and alternate 
freezing and! thawing pre'Vail, no covering is necessary. When the 
seed is sown through a clover-grass attachment the channels lead
ing from the attachment should be left in plac.e so that the seed 
will be carried down through the drill. With the disk forced 
firmly againsrt the ground the seed is thus deposited in shallow 
furrows. 

Not less than 20 pounds, and preferably 30 pounds, of scarified, 
inoculated seed should be broadcast per acre. When unhulled 
seed is sown in the fall 25 to 35 pounds should be used. 

Sericea For Hay 
There is a tendency for sericea to develop woody stem growth, 

especially if the stand is thin or the crop is allowed' to reach the 
bloom stage before harvest: For this reason ,the crop should be 
cut more frequently for better quality. But the second and suc
ce.eding growths do not develop as rapidly as does alfalfa or red 
clover. Too frequent cutting, therefore, though impr10ving the 
quality, may reduce the total growth and yield during the season. 

In Missouri one hay crop and a seed crop, or two hay crops, 
can usually be obtained in one season. When two hay crops are 
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to be harvested, the first should be t aken by June 15, for good qual
ity and yield. The second crop, if left to mature, will usually pro
duce a fair to good seed yield in a normal season. If the second 
criQP is to be used for hay, it should be cut by August 25. This 
will give good quality in the second cutting and permit enough growth 
before frost to store up reserve food; material in the roots, and to 
afford winter protection as cover. When sericea is desired for both 
hay and pasture, the first crop should be cut in June for hay, and 
the second growth pastured during the summer. 

Good stands of sericea cut and properly cured give a quality 
of hay equal to alfalfa or red clover in appearance. According to 
analyses by the U. S . Department of Agriculture, sericea hay is 
somewhat inferior to alfalfa in feed value. The quality of the hay 
and the percentage of fiber can be controlled somewhat by the time 
of cu:tting and by handling the cured hay to avoid loss of leaves. 

Sericea cures rapidly after cutting. It should be carefully 
handled or the value of the cured hay may be materially reduced 
through the loss of leaves. An average growth in good curing 
weather should: be raked in windrows and placed in small shocks 
within a very few hours after cutting. One should not attempt to 
cure the crop in the swath. A crop of sericea may be stored or 
baled after cutting, two or three days earlier than red clover lOr alf
alfa. 

Sericea Seed Production 

Sericea sown in rows and kept free of weeds and grass will 
produce a seed crop the first season. The cost of keeping the crop 
free of weeds is too great, however. to warrant the practice with 
normal prices for the seed. The difficulty of harvesting the rowed 
crop also adds to the cost of seed! production. A more practical 
seed production is obtained by starting the crop through broadcast or 
drilled seedings cutting early for 'hay, and allowing the second growth 
to make seed; or allowing the crop to grow during the entire season 
for seed. Although the second growth will usually make less seed 
where a cutting has been harvested, a more uniform seed maturity is 
obtained and the crop is more earily cut and handled. 

When the seeds near the tips of the growing plants are firm and 
before they are brown, the crop is ready to cut. Whether the first 
or second growth is used for seed, the crop is best harvested for 
seed with the ordinary grain binder. The bundles should not be 
tied too tight and should be bound rather low. Use not more than 
six bundles to the shock. The crop is best threshed with the or
dinary grain separator set to thresh wheat with the air reduced so 
as not blow over the seed , 
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Fi g. 8.-Th ese shocks 0 f sc ri ea seed represent a part 0 f the crop shown in 
Figure 4. The shocks nea r the fence were produced from a part of the stand Cllt 
f r hay, and yielded 210 pound s of seed pcr acre. Th e sho ks on th e right rep
resent a full season growth {or seed, and prod uced 280 pOllnd s per acre. The 
c rop wa s grown without so il trca tmrnt on a pi ece of Aat, poorl ,l" rlrain cd, sour 
land in Southwest: Mi ssolll·i. 

Sericea For Pasture 

Farm animals do not g raze sericea as readily as they g raze 
K.orean lespedeza, a IfaHa, or red clover. The g rowing crop con
tains from five to nine per cent tannin, which maY' partl y xplain 
why the animals ,do not at first g raze the plant readily. 

On the Green Ridg experiment field a small acreage of ser icea 
was grazed with dairy cows during the season of 1933. The crop, 
coming from a I roadcast seeding, was two years old and about 7 
inches high. The cattle were turned into the fL Id on June ] 5, from 
good sweet clover pasture. During the periods of pastnrin g the 
cows were held in a dry lot from 7 p. m. to 7 a. m., running on the 
sericea during the d'ay. For the first three to fOLlr days th ey show
ed distaste for the crop, but later seemed to find it palatabl e. 

The milk flow whil e stock \V re 011 the sericea remained onstant 
and qual to that [rom sweet dover. After the cows ran on poor 
permanent pasture for several days, with a corresponding drop in 
milk flow, their milk production came up to normal soon after they 
were returned to the sericea. 

During the 106 days from June 14 to September 28, the se ricea 
without any soi l treatment provided 200 catt le days of pasture per 
acre. A field of exce ll ent second year sweet clover sown on heavily 
limed and fert ili zed lanel provided 299 catt le clays per acre in the 
~ 05 days hom Apri l 11 to Jul y 25. 



Expected P lace of Sericea 

Seve ra l years of ca ref ul ill ve" ti g;lti u n w ill he IleCCs"a ry bdu rL' 
Ih e poss ib ili ti es a nd usc[uln ess o f ser ic a can ' b e [ul ly estab lis hed, 
There are indi ca ti o ns that se ri cea, w hell u nce th e best seeding and 
ll1anag'e lll ent pra c ti ces ha \'e h cc n full y d ete rmined, wi ll find a u sefu l 
place on M isS/O u ri farlll s a s a hay erop o r fo r a h ay-pasture CO I11 -

I,inali on, It is not likel y that sericea as a paslure plant can 
repla ce Korean lespedcza o n th e m ediulll to pl H)r so ils. Nor can 
'e ricea fur hay poss ihl y compe te w ith a lfa lfa o n land wc ll s ui t d 
to alfa lfa . Ser ice:l. w ill n o t re p lac r ed clove r for hay \)n so il;; 
\\ here red clove r is \\'e ll a dap ted, h e ; I U ~C s tand s Il f se ri cea a re no l 
:IS cas il y o i> l:l ined :lS red c l,)Ver; a nd se ricea, :l lnng- lived p e renni a l, 
is n (l t csp ec ia ll y s u itecl to c roppi ng sys t e 111 ~ , 

. \ res t ri c ted acreage o f good land is 'Idapted to th e economica l 
p m dl1 c ti on o f a lf:-tif;1 in M isso l1r i, The SI\' et cl ove r ac reage is 
small beca use o f l,'\\" ferti li ty and th e ;Ie i dit~· o [ mu ch o [ th e land 
\\'h ere th e c rop is needed, S t :l l1t1 s o ( red elO\' r;)r nn cer tain evell 
on th e hett er land , IH'l'alhe of the probaillilit .\· of hol. dry wea!1.her. 

Fig. 9.- Thc late .Ju nc growth o f a mix ture o f Lespedeza se ri cl'a a ncl Korean 
Icsped 7a is show n a t th e hay ~ tagc of the ser icea. It was start ed in the spring o( 
the previous year by drilling se ri cca on a thin stano o f Korean. The mi x ture is 
va luable in fu r nishing :1 n ea rly sumll1 r h<lY crop ;1ncl pasturage f r tlt e rema in 
der n f the season. 
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and on many soils types red clover cannot be grown with certainty 
following even an expensive soil treatment. 

It is for the vast area of cultivated: land classified as medium 
good to medium poor that sericea as hay and as a soil building crop 
holds the greatest promise. On such land it will thrive without 
soil treatments. On the productive soils it will not be able to com
pete ,vith alfalfa, red or sweet clover. On the very thin worn soil5 
it will perhaps not grow well enough to be used extensively for hay. 
And it will not anywhere be as satisfactory as Korean lespedeza 
for pasture. 

There are indications that a sericea-K4orean combination may 
be utilized effectively on soil::; of medium fertility. It would be 
sown as a mixture in the spring on small grain. The Korean ..:ould 
be pastured the first season. Beginning with the second year a hay 
crop, mostly sericea, would be harvested during the early J nne and 
the field pastured during the remainder of the season. Sericea, he
ing perennial, would renew a stand each year from the roots. The 
Korean under pasturing after July 1 would reseed itself each sea
son. 
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